
DRY OOODH.

FALL OPENINGS !
vc

Vie are now prepared to sliow tlio
Latest Novelties in

Dress (looils, Aie.
.Silks,

Velvets,
1'liislies,

Cloaks, illiniums mill .lacKfis,
Hlaiikuts,
Skirls,

Dress Trimmings anil Ornament",
Housekeeping ({noils,

Domestics,
Ami an Endless Variety of

Fancy Howls.

I.atlies, you nre cordially invited to couie
mid inspect the Litest Styles.

A, SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
1104Muin Street.

i«ll WllliKUXH, W. VA.

For This Week's Display,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, "JACKETS,
ULSTERRITES AM) CIItCULAKS,

Id Black and Colors, from $2 OO tol'JOOO.
Would call special attention to our Satin

Marveillcux Dolmans and Circular*, which
we claim to lie the cheapest w raps for the
money In the city. Also new styles in,

DltKSS UOODS, I'LUSUES,
Oimpif, ltraidsand Ornaments for Trimming.
Weuho hIk>w an extensive line of undressed
rem gloves

To match our Dress Goods. A complete stock
of Underwear for Indies, cents and children.
An Immense Stock of Homemade Flannels
and lilankets. Some Special bargains in
these goods.

roil THIS WEEK 0X1,Y,
1.000 yards Indigo Blnu Prints at 5c per y'd.

yards Plaid, pretty for the price, Sc.
100 dozen Pu/e Linen Handkerchiefs ut5o.
200 dozen Grats* I'uro Linen Handkerchiefs,

lino quality, at J2>^c.
Mi ili,7oii firttiti II*mni;L- TautpIs wt 23c. Tlmv
wo \ XA yards long by 22 Inches wideband are
A Krurul bargain. Come and look at tlicm.
Will show our goods with pleasure whether
you buy or not.

H, EMSHEIMER,
ElflTrnth St., bet. Main anil Market.
aeU
1882. FALL 1883.

WE LEAD BUT NEVElt FOLLOW

FII18T Ol'KN'ING OF

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
WALKING JACKETS,

CIKCULAR3, ULSTKRS.

The largest ami flneft stock of
\Vram in the city.
Cloaks for Ladies.
Cloaks for Misses.
Cloaks for Children.
Cloaks for Infants.
Cloaks for One and All.

Our tfalearooin und 1'nrlotH now oj>o:i for Iiiupcc
lloa. Over H00 styles 011 dUjilay.

MJJJ t t, W.M6 A LI/.

A mail cordial Invitation U extended to ull.

BLUM & MARKS1
CLOAK HOUSE,

llUG Main Street.
Factory, So. 631 Market, Philadelphia.
Factory. No. f> Walker. New Vnrk. se'J

®k
(IHlc«i liuN.^ nnd'.>« fourlMiiuli Streel

A'i'w Adverthcmi'iilii.
New Goods.John Friedel.
It. H. List, Drumjiat.
Notice to Subscribers to Stock in American

Insurance Company.
.Regular Kanawha Packet.Steamer W. N,

Chancellor.
Carriuges For Sule.
Gen. Gibson at Relluire.
Republican Couuty Convention,
l-'or Confectioneries, Fruits, Ac., call on N.

flchulz.
%Sainaretan Nervine.

NOTICE.
To reduce slock will oHVrtlic following:

.80 pairs Infant's all Leather Slippers and
Allocs nt 25c.

CO pairs Women's line Kid Slippers and
annun is At i.uu.

HO pairs Women's (train Morocco Button
Shoes at $1.25 per pair.

J. W. AMIl'K,
114:» Main Street.'

NOTICE TO THE TiCADK.
Ou account of Holiday our store will be

closed Thursday, September 14t!u
KRAFT It ItOS. Si UOSKNUUItU,

Wholesale Action House.
A 1IA3DS031E souvenir to every pur*

chaser during Fair Week.
J. VKILLES,

115S Main Street.
THE usual merchants' lniieli at the New

ileLure House Sample Rooms daily.
Thermometer Etvcord.

The following shows the range of the thermometer,us observedut Schuepf'u drugstore,Opera House coruer yesterday:
ltol lbs'2

7 A. H. 12 M. 3 P. U. 7 r. M. |7 A. M. 1 M. 3 P. M. 7 P. X
50 SO 78 70 61 M) 7t» 76

INDICATIONS.

Washington, September 14,. 1 a.m..
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair weather,south to west winds, stationary or, higherbarometer and temperature*

J/itt'Pr I .itlril llmrinn i>lni»lv ufuafliu* luillt
local rains in eastern portion, south to west
winds, falling, followed by rising liarometer,stationary or higher temperature.

A SKW IXNL'KANCK I'OJli'AXY.
An Orcniilsiillou or l.caill»k H<>ii or thif

City.
Secretary of State Stalnaker yesterday is

sued a certificate of incorporation in tht
usual foriu to a company composed of sov<
oral prominent citizens of Wheeling, ant
calling itself tbe American Insurance Com
pany. The agreement of incorporatorstates that the company' is formed for tlx
purpose of insuring against all lire and ma
rine risks, and dbcountiug bonds, notes am
other securities. The principal oflico of tbt
concern is to bo in Wheeling, and the nomimil capital stock is $500,000. Of this sun
$5,00J nas been subscribed, aud $500 paid ii
for tho purposes of incorporation. Tin
shares are $100 each, and those already takei
by tho corporatorfl'are held as follow*; Join
M. llrown, ten shares; George Wise, tei
shares; William Klliugliaiu, ten shares; AM.' Adams, ten shares; John Frew, ten shares
Kroiu tho character of the gentlemen inter
esteu in. me formation ol tlui company, i
may bo expected to bucouie a permanent ani
profitable organization.

"I.imIIp* Tonic.**
Tbo Great Female Remedy is prepared bjthe Women's Medical InstUuto of Unllalo

>T. V., and i* their favorite prescription foi
ladies who are suffering from any weakneu
or complaints common to the sex. It i.<
sold by druggist* at$1.00 per bottle. Ludici
can obtain advice (rca. Send slump for
names of those who have beau cured.
At wholesale and retail'by Logan .t Co.,Wheeling, W. Va. pav

NilOUT HTM I'M.

Current ltiiiti«ir*Mftc<l Dunn to Roitoin
1'llL'tN.

Tiik dust uteris its supremacy again.
Clf.uk Hook yesterday issued one murringeliceme.
Tiik Junices' courts nro doing very little

biiaiuenathin week.
A wr.i'DiMi lit on the tapis to occur over on

the Garden Hj«>t this evening.
Tub Schitol Journal for August, which is

lust out, in an unusually lurge and interest*
Ing number.
Katk Ii.vwi.iai was found drunk on the

public street*, and was given accommodationsfor thirty days In the County b&stlle.
Hhe wns committed yesterday,

Tiip.uk will be a meeting of the Christian
women of tho city to-morrow afternoon at
II o'clock ut Fourth Street Church. In the Interestsof temperance and benevolence.
Ykstimmy Annie JJogart was sent to jail

by H<|Uire Kyle, on the cluirgeof unite v.
She Iibm been under the care.of Ctipt. Plank*
ey, at the County Inllrmury, for a year or
more.

1'akt O.hk, of tho Circuit Court, was in «es*
sion yesterday with Judge Jackson on the
bench. John Wilson, the diamond thief,
pieau nut gumy, ami oimis counsel s motion
his case was continued until the next term.
1'artTwo was not in session, ami l'art One
adjourned parly.
Toot'R knowledge nno firm in this city

Imve di»|>QH'd of over one hundred thousumi
dollars worth of agricultural implement* In
the season! of lfrKl ond 1882, the product of
one single manufacturing establishmerit in
Ohio. Now. with our superior advantages,
our better facilities for sliippint;, our cheaper
Iron and coal, our nnequuled forests from
which to get our lumber, why should not
Wheeling build engines, threshers and mowerscheaper than they can imsaibly bo built
in an inland town in Ohio?

Tiitu is "Jtosh Hoshono," or the Jewish
New Year. The holiday commenced yesterdayat sunset and continues until sunset this
evening. It is observed by the Jewish people
as a strict holiday, and nil business is bumpendedto-day. Services will be held in all
their churches and will be very interesting
and impressive. The new year is 5.W3 in
thu Uebrew calendar. Charity is practiced
more on the New Year's day than on any
other holiday of theirs, and Ihc poor are

always well provided for. Children make
Iiir^cuu i'UM-1113 mill tmivwiB tu L(iii"iuii

very mucli as do Cbriatintif*on Christmaa day,
Hiiil congratulatory cords are ulso sent to
friend*

\ MTKttUA* morning a commercial traveler
who was skipping at the Mchure House, left
his,room and went down stairs, and after an
absence of soma time he discovered
that Ids pocketbook was mittsint;,
and reme inbered that ho had left
it beneath hh pillow in his room. Returning,
be found that the chamber maid had visited
his room in her round?, and tbat his pocket
book, which contained aboutftO, wus gone.
He informrd Chief Dennett, who went to the
hotel and told the girl that unless
the money was forthcoming she would be
arrestul. She showed where she had concealedit Of course the proprietors dischargedher at once, but the drummer hayingrecovered bis money declined to prosecute.

AIIUliT I'KOI'M:.

WIilm'IIiik Folk*, mid I Ik* .Similiter*
Within our <>atrN.

John Ciiitchell and wife, of Woodsfield, are
m me c» iy.
Miss Bird Il'pkins, nf Martin's l'erry, is

visiting friends on the Island.
We had a brief call yesterday from .Mr.

A. 1.. Hefner, of the Grafton Sentinel.
Miss MollioK. of Belmont county,Ohio, is visiting relatives on the Island.
Samuel Kimmensand wife, of West Alexunder,were among tlie visitors to the city

yenterday.
Messrs, Geo. Chambers and 12. II. Jones

and ladies?, of Alt, Pleasant, took in the State
Fair yesterday.

Col. Robert McEldowncy, of the Xjjw MartinsvilleDcm'tcrut, autographed at thu Mc»
Lure yesterday.
Hon 0. C. Sturgis, of Morgantoxn, was

registered at the Continental hotul, I'hiladel.pitta, on Monday.
If. II. Kergusson. of Cracraft tfc Fergtissdn,

leaves to-day for New Mexico for a trip of
several week* on legal business.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sonpeborn, of Bellaire,
are in the city on their return from their
bridal lour, and took in the State Fair yea-
ii-ruity.
X. K. Kennon, T. IS. Clark, George Sheppard,David Durrah and A. C. Durrrh, promi:nent citixensi of St. Cluirsville, were down

yesterday. '

W'illiuni Lloyd, Thomas Chi'ricalon find
wile, Misa Minnie Newman and Isaac .Moore,
sill of Cleveland, are the {juesUj of Col. Joe

: Webb, Sixteenth Street.
Klijali Day, Ksq., of Wheeling, W. Va.,

now above four-score years of age. in In town
on his annual visit to relatives in Waynesburgand vicinity, and is stopping with Lewis
Day, his nephew. .Mr. Day lived in Waynes'burg and did business here over GO years ago,
when he was about 10 yourspf age.. W«y»i«bury Hejiublicnn.

'J'Iip J'.lcetric Light in \t'li«flin|r.
Last night :1111st mark an era in the history

of tho city, as the night on which for the
first time the electric light bhonc in actual
service in our business house-. The lamp* of
all the subscribers named yesterday were in
full blast lust night, and gave u light of a
beautiful white color which made the gus
pale and powcrlm with envy. The scene on
Twelfth btreet, whore three lights were ahiIning besides those at the headquarters of the
company, at No. 12 Twelfth street, waa £
novel one, and attracted lurge numbers of
spectators all evening. The light must be
pronounced a success. The lamp in use
Mere is tho Fuller electric lijjhr, which
is an arc light similar to thut used in the
llruidi system, end nwfflrially differing from
the l'Mison and other incapfjpsnent lights.
The principal diilcrcnce from th6 BrijcJ) light
is in the muchino which produces liia cur.rent.The electricity is generated in the systemin vogue here by induction, and the
ciirroniMowing(iontsU.ut)^through the wires
which conveys it to the dilfereifj- Jfttjins is
sulllcient to knock a man down, if nut to
kill him. Tho wires wed here aro ull insulatedin their entire length 8S a safeguardagainst- accidents. Messrs. SwuuimyandHir, managers of tho company, and
.Mr. Bliort, the New York electrician who has
put the machine and circuit into working
order, were kept busy last night explaining
and showing the workingRof the light. There
area number of prospective subscribers in
addition to those already obtained, and ero
long Iho light will be costing its pure, dividingrays on all the prominent thoroughfare*of the city.

Fori Henry hiiU Jlic k'liblic School*.
This afternoon very interesting exercises

will take place in all the public nclltftijs pfthe city in connection with the celebration
of the centennial of the siego of Fort Henry.There will bo music, essays and patriotic dclamatloitri.The following are the subjects of
some of the ettays: ".Manners and Customs
of Western Pioneer®," "The Early Settlers of
Wheeling," "Tho Two Sieves of Wheeling,""Klizabeth/Cane," "McCulloch's r,oap," "The
Girty ilrothen?,'.' ''Lewis Wetzel," "Wheeh
iot*-Past and Present/' 'Too brothers anil
Uigb'oot," "MollieScott," "JJrady'g HemarkahleKeats," Ac., Ac. The patrons and friends
of the schools should cheer the scholars bytheir presence. The schools by reason of the
short tlujo since the commencement of the
icriu mivu not mety; as extensive preparation
an they did for the celebration of SVjimIi»ington's birthday, but wo uau assure our
readers that tlio progratntuo offered in the
various schools is an Interesting one. All the
pupils from the Grammar grade down to the} lowest'grade of the I) division have been
Uiuiclitsotnethingubout this interesting event,and thus, informed upon the subject in alt
its phases. This is the proper'spirit with
which such events chpijltj by celebrated, as1 it makes n lasting impression QU Ul'p poinds5 of pur youth. 1

I A L'nrtl.
5 A rumor having been spread about ;by
some designing person or persons to the ef
feet that Mr. Henry Schmulbach had inter1t>oaed objections to the having of any person; connected with t{>n Atnalgamnted Association
as policeman, bar keeperor other employe onor about the Fairgrounds ou tjj.e Island dur»ing the Fair, this is to say that ah p^h ?u*mors. come from whatever quarter they may,
are wholly false and malicious, and without

: the slightest foundation whatever in truth,t as Mr. Schmulbach is pot a stockholder in
the Fair association, and tfarflfore would
have no right or interest to propose sucjj an
objection, and has no tnterest whatever of
any character i" said Fair, and lias never at

r any time by word or rieedsicnitied anv wish
whatever iu regard to Its management. Furrtlifrinore ho bus not even been In tUs pitysince lowt Friday. #nd will not be for several
days to come. The truth of this statement
mn bo verilled by John I*. Campbell, of tl\ellelmontmill, wtio iiiu been denoted by tlm
Fair Association to hire nil policemen con»
.nected with the said Fair.

ScuucuiAcii UkKwi.mi Company,

THE THIRD DAY
SHOWS A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT

la the Attendance at Ihr> Slate fair.Km) body
I'orrripondlaglj- Happy.Perfect Weather
and Improved Exhibit*.lior»e and Ulcjcle

llaceit-Ueneral Xoltft aad lumnieut.

The third day of the fall meeting of tho
Went Vigiula Exposition and8late Fair As«
soclatiou opened up yesterday cool and cloud*
leas, and tho hopes of those interested in tho
ciiccoM of the exhibition brat higher and
higher. Tho peoplo began to Hock into tho
grounds early in the day, and by ninoo'clock

HIE ATTEM DANCR
wua already larger than at any tiiueon the
preceding (lay. A gratifying feature of the
crowd win the largo proportion of country
peoplu and others from out of the city, and
a liberal sprinkling of tbopromiuontcltizons
oft.' neighboring cities and towns was to be
noticed about tho buildings and grounds.
Tho character of tho people who visit the
fair, or rather thu facc that all characters
visit it, sneaks well for the permanenceof the association as one of our institutions,and bears out the prediction made by a
prominent stock breederand farmer that this
would inn few years become recognized as
the fair of this section.

A WALK ABOUT THE 0K0U.NDS
is as interesting as the eaine time spent in in*
tpccting tho exhibits in auy of tho buildings.There is an unusually largo number of
booths and Mauds and tents erectcd on the
grounds this year, and all seeiu to do a goodbusiness. Among the "side issues" which
divert the attention of tlie visitor who "thrids
the sunless mazes" of the orchard west of
the tnnin building, are one blowing machine,
two lifting nmcUine#, three knocking luachiues,three base ball and doll institutions,
one cider mill, seventeen cakoand lemonade
stands, one "ice cream parlor," one tobacco
and cigar store with a miniature inclined
plane railroad to draw custom, something less
than a Hundred miscellaneous stands for the
sale of everything from circus lemonade to a
square meal, and two side shows which are
certainly curiosities in their way. Neither of
these occupy a tent of more him a dozen feel
in diameter, and the paintings bulletined on
the side of one are more grotesque than the
hieroglyphic* on some ancient ruins in Asia
Minor. An ustbetic young man proposedyesterday to organize a mob and wine th«
thing oil the face o( the grands, a praiseworthyif impracticable tcbeme.

TUB RACE Tl'ACK.
The band put iu an appearance about one

o'clock, and proceeding to tbo grand stand
commenced playing, and tbo people,'which
for the previous two houre had been comingin droves, flacked down like so many sheep.Tlje grand stand was tilled long beforo two
o'clock, tlje hour for starting the races, and
the sellers of pool tickets were kept busy.The scene from the judges stand was truly a
pleasing one; up and down the track the
raters were dying along, limbering
up, preparatory to the races, while along the
quarter stretch fenpe. lyercowpere, horsemen
and jockeys, watching their favorite uni*
mate. The north end of the grand stand was
especially attractive, as the Lilies had turned
out in force, and the colors of their costumes
were as those of the rainbow. On the greenbehind the judges stand were grouped hundsomefamily carriages and landcaus, the lightroad buggic? tj|}d the swell drogs; many of
these were occupied by laijitg. Tho ground
was in fact, oni vast moving picture, and
could not tail to charm any who looked
at it.

If Jo ftL-liionln.l tl.u* T..11.. » AAA

ed tho sport, which was etching unil interesting.Once or twice the buyeis of pooltickets were paralyzed, but they usually recoveredand made another attack on the
pools. Tlic day wa.i a perfect one, exceptingthe wind, which blew the early part ot the
afternoon and raised immense clouds of dust
during the lirst two heats.
There was a big improvement noticeable

yesterday oyer the previous day, in the mannerin which the horses were started. In the
first place, everything was on hsud. Second,the hell rojio was in the hands of MajorCharlioMoore, of Columbus,one of the best postedhorsemen in the country, and above nil, one
with whom there was no fooling.This all
knew, and no attempts were made to talk
back or dispute his word. The other judges
were J. F. Simpson, of this city, and exSherifJX'ochran,of Hellaire. The timers were
J. W. Enuuett, of Philadelphia, J. W. Grubb
and Joseph Speidel, of this city.About hall past 2, Maj. Moore rang the bell
and called up the horses for the tirsteventon
the race card, the 2:23 pace for a purse of
i-ftW, and for which six nominations had
bjien made. In the pools, Keno was tbe favoriteut §JU. Gossip was worth at 40, Felix $5,[Capt, jjack and the field and $4. The
horses that responded to tj|e uejl aiid faced
the wire were in the following order; MinnieK. driven by C, Davage, Mix by JJoyce.Keno'by Dave Muckle.Capt. Jaol(,T. Hughes,Capt. Dan, Geo. Smith and Gossip by K.tgles!ton. The need of a wider track at the start
was again demonstrated, us it was at the J line
meeting. It seciucd as though the word
would never be given, mid Mnj. Moore
threatened} a^ain and again to send whether
the score was good or not, and that having
no cflect, send them be did. Minnie N. beingin the lead and Ffilix and CapL Dan being a
bud fifth and sixth. The heat was very excitingand before the half mile was finished,the crowu "xza yelling lustily. At the quarterthe luvorite which wus third ai iho start bad
gone to- the front and Gossip-was rapidlycollaring him. At the balf mile, Keuo broke
bad and Gossip went bravely to the front, but
was immediately after passed. At the ")i poleJfeno brojee again and Gossip went to the
front remaining there until on the borne
stretch when he went to piepes, and J£enowaa easy winner in 2:30J£ with the jie|d"c6;ningin under a henvy.whiji, in n struggle forsecond j>lace which was taken by Capt. Jack,with Dan a close third and Gossip fourth.

Paris Mutuuls paid on this heat $11.30.In the pool box Keuo was still a good favoritepjjd it was expected that the onlything of any interest would be tho light fo*r
the second place. Tliere was anv amount of
scoring, us usual, but ut lust the horses wera
gent,the start beingu comparatively fair one,with pabtuip,Jack about a head in the lead
of Ke'no, but^t thp'tjjfn l»e broke. Keno
passed and almost immediately wpntoH' his
Jeotnpd bad to be brought to U standstill to
reoover. 11) tlje nieuiitiufe the field went bywith tl hurrah end Captain Dan was driven bySmith fnr nil h<» tt-na wnrt.li tn *1»«»
half he was In tho /rout with jack 6ei>oikI nrnl Minnie X. third. Minnie, betweentho half and three-quarter pole did somewonderful work and went to the front like aihundcfhpjt. Then was the grandt-iaud crazy, it yl)poned and howled as
tliu borees came into tha homp .sketch in u
inunner calculated to raise ones hair," Mitirnie was leading with Dan on her wheel on
ono side and Jack on the other. All were
uijdpr J|jp whin and a break was momentarilyexnecUd, b}it "they nil kept their feetbeautifully. Keno Jjlnto )ijb b.jd fcreaij: haj}been whipped and run furiously \jo sayp fiijdistance, but ha wftt) run so batlTy thattho judges declared hi?x) diMiinped,Ooisip was alno distanced, havingbeen shut out by careless driving on the
part of Minnie's driver which made herbreak. There was a grand kick on the partof all tho.driyerj. Geo. Smith claimed thathe was treated unfairly every tine the word
waa given, and tjiat bid lis hujJ a show hewould have doupbuttfrwitlf TlferpVaja grand racket,,

l\»rls Mutuala paid $0 40.
Before commencing tho third heat, thajudges cautioned Minnie N.'s driver in relationto careless driving. The excitement

wor still rnnnine hii»h wlmn »>«»

maining nomination* in this beat came totho front. On the fourth score, the iiorMa
were sent with Felix In the lead on. the outside.He was closely followed by Capts. Danand Jack to the quarter where he broke, anilit was feared be would go back, but beingquickly picked up by his driver, he regainedhis feet and maintained a steady pace to t hehome. Dan npd .Jack rot the whin all the
way around in a 'light Tor second p'flcp andtho race between them on thn bouie stretohcalled forth tremendous applause. MinnieX. did bud work and was a long fourth. Attho >£ pole, Felix was a good six lengths tothe front. In the pools, Felix at the beginningof the heat sold as favorite for $10 withthe field bringing *G and $o.

l'aris Mutuals paid $S 30 on this heat
At the beginning of the fourth heat Felix

was still soiling favorite at the rate of $10 to$4 for the field. The heat wao a yery excitingone, all the horses getting to the front inquick order, leaving Felix in the rear. Thethree swept around all abreast, keeping Fell;in the rear until the quarter was reached,when Minnip bfoke, and the struggle was betweenFelix and f.he milltar/ gentlemen,On the last quarter some fine work'was d'onp',but Felix was tho winner.'
More stnrtiiiR the tlfili beat lteldlnger.the .oyuer nt Cant. Jack, wanted u ch»nfie odrjyers (Of liij bin*.which, after some talk,^sallowed, anil Ueldlnraryas ordered onthe seal, he iironilsinf to i)r|Ye*tlic 'horse fornll It a-aa worth, u.,,t he ,11,1 |t loo.' T.»Uoiec* were well bunched (then started but

Felix broke and Jack behaved bad at tbe
turn, letting Mluitio go to the front, where
hlie remained until after pawing the half. '

when Jack took tlm pole. Felix, who had
up to lit in time been bad, now fettled andstarted n stern chase, overhauling Jack
at the ioM quarter. Coming hoin'j Felixled by n half length, and some thoughtlleldinger would claim a foul, but ho did notitud the race was declared tbo property ofFelix.

lll'MMAHY.
WwtVirginia StatoE air and Exposition i\nocittlonTruck. Tlilnt iMjr. Klnt Itaec, '£']& iMce, 3 In 6beal»; puree 8ICU.

FellX MM* .at C- 4 111,Minnie N ...... l 4 a 3C«l>t. Jack...MMM 'J 3 2 4 'X(.'apt. Dan .. 3 £ a 3 4Oofrlp 4 dlil.Keuo ...1 dlit.
Time

Quarter «. ,w as 3T.W ,39ViHalf I.IK I.1SU 1M% l.JH 1.15Thlnl quarter. 1.61 l.M 1.S0 U7 1.62Milt . ZNJCMIfti 2.^
The second event was a trot for the thrco

minute claw with four entries, but onlythree faced the wlro when Jhe scoring bell
rang, Win. 0. being withdrawn, The horses
caiue down the stretch in the following order:
vol. uuuiuaiur. uoiliu \\, QI1U KOSll. Ull IUO
third score, tlio word was given and the
favoilte, Col. Bannister went otrhisfeet, and
did not recover until hall way around to the
quarter when he went to the front, and al-
tnough closely nushed by Lottie W., he came
in llrst with llosa, u bad third slio havingbroken horribly. The time wus 2:JWK. In'
the pool, Bannister was favorite at $10 with
the llelU at $d.

l'aris Mutuals paid $7.20 on this beat.
In thesccond heat of the trot, the word wus

given to a good start, and with Col. (Iannis*
ter in the lead the horses swept urcmnd, the
struggle being between Bosa and Lcttlo for ,second place, which was won by ltosa owingto a bad preak by Lottie, when coming into
the home stretch, and Wilson barely had
time to pull her down before crossing the
Hue. The time wus2:39.

l'aris Mutuals paid nothing, and in the box
Bannister sold for $10, while the Held
brought f 1.
By the time tho third heat of the trot for

the third class was called every one had lost
all interest in it, for it was plain to lie &ceu
that Col. Bannister wus the suro winner.
Tho racers were sentou the second score with
Lottie W. in tho rear, which called forth a
protest from Wilson as ho Hew past, and
cuused Maxwell to let out the Colonel in
grand stylo to show Wilson there wus no necessityfor his complaint. Tho horses, about
two lengths apart, swept on around until
coining up the homestretch, llosu was pushedby Rush, her driver, and stubbing her toe at
mo nui in fun ui uie granu aianu, lurncu u
complete summersault, throwing Hush
high in tho uir. The mare lauded on Iter
hack with the sulky doublet! under her, andcries of horror arose from tho crowd, while
every man like a uatural born idiot tried to
get on the truck.-The- police came to the
lrout bravely, and managed the crowd first-
cluis.. Hush was not hurt, and the mare
beyond being bruised was all right. Tho
sulky and harness received rough treatment.

HUM '/AltV.
West Virginia State Fair ami Exposition Association
Track. Third Day, £ecoatl ltucv. Trot, 3:00Claw; pursy; §400.

Col. lUnnUter 1 l lLottie W 2 3 2
Uo>a .. ..3 z

Time.
Quarter <0 .41 3l)l.4lltt'f..... l.pj l:Hit blnl quarter l.WVJ 'I 1.57Mile .. 2.38)4 287^
The third race on tho programme was a bicyclerace, free for ull amateurs, best 3 in 5

half-mile heat*, for a gold ami a silver medal.
The starters were I5eri Hazlett. Allie Wheat.
Bates Woods and Israel Waterman, llazlett
took both beats easily. II is programme was
to wait until on the last half ami then go byhis competitors like ti tlasli. Tiie time wuh
l:50Ja and 1:10. Woods was second, Wheat
tlifrd, and. Waterman fourth in each heat.
The fourth and last race of the day was a

half mils dash for amateurs who had never
won a race, the priz?s being first, a pair of
hell pedals and second a Ileil it To!man bell.
Willi the exception of Hazlett, the starters
were the same us in the previous race. Watermanwent to the front very rapidly, followedby Woody, but they botU became
winded ut the qiiurter and then Wheat, who
had been fur behind, got in his work and
came in in a good manner, amid general np-plawse, as the manner in which ho had over-
hauled the others enthused all. Waterman
was second. Time l:f-3.

TO DAY'S PROOUAMME.
The raccs announced for to-day and the entriesarc as foilows: i

First Race.Trot 2:3Selc>s. PureeMCO, i
1. Geo. II. Siuitli, of Stcubcnvllle, l>., enters br. g.UmwiuvHOjl,2. J. II. l'emnimn, of Springfield, 0., enters br. g.Sneak, by Sit. Gold Uuku
3. ic L. MeLiren. St. LouL«, Mo., enters b. g. Bus-by..by George ilfcc.i, dam Daniel l-ambcrt.Second Itace.Trot 2:2y clius. Pure $ iCU
1. 01 Eisuian. Wheeling, \v. Vu., eaten b. g. Ed*
win A., formerly Sentinel.

2. A. W. Blake, Cleveland, 0., enters br. s. WestMile.
3. II. G. Cqnover, Midilleto)yn, N, J., ph. in. Au-
gusta Schnyl r by Aberduen.T. F. Hughe?, I'hilndelpbji. pa., enters b. 8.
Tommy Newell, by Clark Chief. Jr.

5. I* N. Logan, l'arkerjburg, W. Va., enters br. in.Ida II.
Pools last night sold for the 2:3S class, Busbyfuvoritfl ut $10 while the other horses were

sold for what they would bring which
ranged from $3 to $7.
Toricy Newell in the 2:29 class sold favorite

at $10 with the field, sold out one by ouemaking the poojs $bout $18 each.

8H'|SE.
The display of hogs is not at> large us thatof lust year, Gut like the sheep it was much '

liner. Taking advantage ofyesterday morn-
itig's weather and the presence of the Award-
ing Committee, a reporter made the round of
the pens, which are at the north-west corner
of the grounds. In the first pen, J. 11. "Wil-son-tt Son, well known stock raisers of Wash-
ington, I'a., show a fine Berkshire sow
with a litter of six us fine young pigs us oticwould pare to sep'. |n the nejtpep these (

gentlemen uhow a hour under one'veur of
age, that has many line points. On both of 1
thesp pens was tied lirst premium red rib-
bons. (
Joe Farmer, of Flushing, coincs next with (

sixteen head of as fine Essex hogs as were ev-
cr suown utn fair. He has two hours entered,both of which are good ones. A litter of sixblack and ahiny fellows were generally ad- ]mired. '

J. If. Denliam, of St, Clairsville, makes a c
specialty of fine i'uland Chinas. Mr. Penhamis" pnppf t lie best known stock raisers c
hereabouts, lie ha? a flue herd of Jersey a
cattle and a llock of Murjno&bccp. lie showsat our fair JO head of his lino hogs, the chief )and jjet of the drove being a live-months oldboar named jlelippnt Chief. (there can besuch a thing us a handsome pi/r he Is one:sleek, fat and good-natured, he's a dandy.Mr. 1). has two litters of line shont*. lietook first premium in every class in whichbe exhibited, and second premium in everypjass in which lie had two entries. He also
took firat sweopjjliijie premiums in every 1class, and was correspondingly hftppv. ft
was generally thougnt that he deserved whathe received lrom the judges.Olliver Watkins, with a big creamy white9U}fylk boar, ugly in appearance but possessingall the refjuigltp'llnp noijita for a pincteen-yeuro}d animal,'cloaca tbp lisC. The
li0M9'nUri!Cfc th'pir qluirp qf atteijtiqn all thetitub,

fAIU IIHIKfa.
Flower day, to-day.
The bar did a rushingbusiness yesterday.
The Associaton should keep Major Moosebpfo £hi» week.
Several claibea o| pqttjp fttuj sljeon \yereghpwn yesterday.
The variety of cards, circulars, etc,, is

something appalling.
The toy balloon man and the cfrcuslemonade man have arrived.
General I. IT, puvaU is Grand Marshal

uuh year, mm uit> eervicea are found to be
indispensable. t
The pnraile of the Peerless steam road

wogou about the grounds yesterday morn- c
ing, attracted a big crowd. - t
Peanut Scotthad a collision with one of .the directors yesterday, and u prize, light at tQ)ie time set'ntcd iiut))i"i)ei)(. ,Mcsnrtii Sohofield aud McPliaU niacin sonic jgood vocal iuukic at Wilson &. Uaumer's ibooth yesterday afternoon, and delighted a \large crowd. $
The collection of pastiles and crayons that 1

Artist Myles has attracts large numbers, f
The genial face of Col. Jake X tinge always 2
arrests the Germans. 1
David Muckle, driver of Madnline, ycater- "

day received a hljjhly complimentary trie- 1
gram from the owuer, over his success in v

winning the race d'u Tuesday. j'M. L. McPhail, one of Stenbenville's pop- tular musicians/, whose fine basso has 0been heard with pleasure by Wheeling audiencpsjis in Wilson & U£jumer'sst(jnd. ^ltev. Father" Sullivan" of the Caihedral, Jyesterday added to the articles on exhibition a
in tho relic corner two old and Interesting cbooks. One is a pastoral poem in Greek and sLatin, printed in 1G05, and the other a theo- dlogical work in Hebrew and Latin, and abears tJio t^Hy date, September. 153^. The o
paper is lu #ood co|iditjOpr t)jp ink ««' blacfc a

is the dav It was prosed on the paper, and
lhe bindlngstill holds well. The books arc
t'ery interesting objects to inspect.
A copy of President Jackaon'a flrsfaddress,lei ven d iu 192'J, and printed on satin, is

uuong the relics.
Miss Hello Thompson, of 61. Clnirsville,

was among ttie interested and interesting visitorsat tlio Exposition yesterday.
The glusw cainco engraved by hand by Mr.S'orthwood, and exhibited in J. Dillon's rils«

l>lay, is a wotider of artistic skill. It retire*
lenta six weeks of constant and careful labor.
1'hilo Kimberly was as proud ns n boy over

i pair of new boots yesterday. Li is line team
3f goldlngs.tho handsome Iron gray drafthorses in class G, took the red ribbon, and no
one will deny that it was a proper award.
A register is kept In the Centennial de*

[lartuient for the names of residents or ex*
residents who were here before 1830. To
make It as coinpleto as possible all personswho lived iu Wheeling before the year named
lire requested to udd their names to the alreadylung list.
Among the prominent visitors at the StatnFair yesterday we noticed Major Mills, ofBellairo. L'rof. Schotleld, of Steubeuville, Mr.r. M. Uarvin, of Cleveland. Cant. W. 11.

Smith, of Martin'* Kerry, W. 8. Shannon of
St. Clarmillo. In fact "Uelmont county was
julte as libcraliy represented as Wheelingiteelf.
Every exhibitor of block interviewed ves.

tenlny spoke in the highest terms of the J air,including ground* and accommodations.They wero all of the oninion that' Wheelingwas bound to he tho place for thu big fair inthe future. Several »aiu, "Youfarrangementa
ire very clever, and then every thing is somuch more satisfactory this year.
One of the most interesting objects in theJentennial relic department is a white flowBredvest, once tliu property of Washington.It is accompanied by an autograph letter ofIhe Father of his Country,and is the properlyjf Mrs. M. U. UrillUh, the public schoolteacher, whose grandfather was an ollicer inthe American army during the revolution.

Jerry Westlake,who has charge of tho relics,lias on sale photographic copies- of Paris'Uentennial painting, with or without framesinide from the logs of o'd FortHenry. Mr. "Westlato will nlso xell
triicles from his unnsually Hoc collection of relics nnd curiosities. Severallodges of Ked Men have inspected his Indianrelics with a view to purchasing.
Capt. Campbell'* policemen are doingnobly, but there is one thing they ^shouldAttend to, uiul that very strictly. NoimoklngRhould be allowed in the Main Hall,especially in the west wing, which is devoted

to laces, and light fabrics of home manufacture.A spark might start a lire that wouldburn the entire place, 'lliu ball is no placeto sinoke anyhow, for it is always crowdedwith ladies.
Messrs. lloslcy and Creighton, at the main

[.'ate, suy that their confidence in the honestyof mankind lias been severely taxed thisweek. In one or two cases well-to-do andprominent i eoplo, having worked assldouslyto get aCuiumitUo badge and ticket, Imvugiven them away to friends, who haveundertaken to get"in on them. The dodgesand schemes exercised by some people to
get ii. free ure amusing.
The Hayes C'atriage Company, of Columbia,Ohio, have on exhibition in the AgriculturalHall, two very tine finished light jobs,one a light top wagon, the other a plattormspring phaeton. Iloth havo been awardedfirst premiums. For fine workmanship theirjobs are a little ahead of anything of thiskind lately seen in Wheeling. This com-

puny inaKe a specialty of neat proportioned,plain, but finely finished work. They enjoythe patronise of the best people of Columbus,and since their removal from Wheeling toColumbus, they have established a reputationfor tine work second to none in theSuite. This work was not built for exhibitionbut was takeni /roni their assortment of stock
on hand, andU* well worthy of a close inspection.

I NTKitKSTIN c; CO ItK KHt'OSiDEX C!E.
r»vo OlUcliil Itncumriil* Connected Willi

tlicSlcjce ol Fori Henry.
Among the mementoes of the lost siege of

Fort Henry on exhibition at the State Fair
ire copies of tho following interesting documentsof considerable historical importance
iud great timely interest:

HEquismox kou rowuk it.

Wheeling, July 22,1782.
Sib:.I applied to Colonel Marshall for

powder to furnish this garrison of that youhave sent to Mingo liotton. He tells me it isdrcady issued to tho militia, which lays usunder the necessity of applying once more to
you for thirty or forty pounds. Any powder
you may now furnish for the use of this garrison1 will undertake to account for and replaceif not burnt at the uuetuy. Five militiaare all.the strength we have at present,cxcept the inhabitants of the place. A fewIndians have been viewing our garrison yesterday,and have returned on their backtrack,'in consenuence of which we mav shnrt.
ly expect un attack, If any uid can lie alFordsdit will be very acceptable; if«it cannot we
mean to support the place or perish in the
Attempt. ,I am, with due respect, your obedient,humble servant, | Eiienezer Zaxe.To William Irvine, J!rig. Gcnl. OommandimjWestern Department.
:oloncl zane's official kel-oitt of the siege.

wukellnti, Sept l^th, lfs'2.
Sir;.On opening the evening ot the llth

instant a body of the enemy appeared inlight of our garrison. They immediately'ortned their lines around ilie garrison,imraded British colors, and demanded thePort to be surrendered, which was refused,ibout twelve o'clock at night they rushed:iard 011 the picket*. in order to storm, but
vere repulsed. They made two other atleintitsto storm before day, to no purpose.About eight o'clock the next morning there
:ame a negro ffojfl the}}) to qs.and ipforthed
is tljui tli?ir force consisted of a British Capainand forty regular soldiers and two huntired and sixty Indians. The enemy kept acontinual lire the whole tidy. About teu>'clock at night they made a fourth attempto storm, to 110 belter purpose than the for-1
uer. Tuc cuetny continued around the gar- Jison till tho morning of the 13th instant, *

vhen they disappeared. Our loss is none.Daniel Sullivan, who arrived here in tho first 1
>f the action, is wounded in the foot1 believe they haye driven the greater part>f our stopk away, aud ||}'ght', I th|n|c'. *

oou overtaken.
* '

f am, Mj'itJi 4't|e respect, your ohedient ser- t.
ant, Kiikne2uuZa.sk.Vo Jlrig. GVh'/ Irivinc, Coinyuindiuutern Department, ir( /'iff. j

imixci.iVy TKK,isifiu». jl Collection of and JcwcU itlvnl. v
lug n KIiik'n 1'ohscknIoun. h

Among the displays at the Stato Fair and
exposition, one which is ever the centre of \lelighted crowds, and which is worthy of all c
he attention it receives, is found at thp south ®
md of the North wing, adjoining the ®

tquarium and Art Gallery. In a fe»* feet of cpace thero are ghqwn'in elegant cases jewels [iml precious stones whjcl} might arrpat tljo h;uze of sonic eastern prince sated with splcn- rlor. It is thn exhibit of Mr. J, C, Dillon, tho 'Jeweler, aud iu not only creditable to his es- cablisbment. but rellects credit upon the Ex- emsition and the city lU-auties'ot art and or- slament are shown tide by side with raregems tif the costliest kind, and the j»ortion of the tvenues adjoiningare ditlicuit of passugo from iho opening to tue close of the doors on no- «riqnt of ttje lipqple dr^n qnd hjild by the tlisplay. Ji largo music box with bell andIrtun attachments lends its strains constantyto add to the pleasure of the visitor. Two
arj;o cases filled with line silrerware of novel vmdart'stlcjdesign and skillful workmanship amd' surmounted by bisque' statuettes ami E>usts which are tho perfection of art and gleauty, tlank a smallorcasecontainiiie in I'n
mlted. space articles which will probably fixceed iu value any one exhibit on the r;rounds. This seeins like hyperbole, but it Ivill not when some of the nrticles included airo mentioned. One which attract the pt- liention of eyejv u c^spnl -tofosjirver ia n sliaiponil solitaire, one of the rarest and finost beautiful of blue stonco. the most vaW pled as well ns the scarcest of Brazilian gems, avliiuh weighs four carets and is valued at b1,000. A pair of diamond ear drop?, scarceyless beautiful, weluh eight carets and araction over one-fourth, and are worth $2,- t00. They were cut by Morse, tho famousapidary of Boston. A star lace pin pendent ^,nd hair ornament, with tine diamQnda in 'she paints, is also a rare and costly piece'of j!rork. Numerous smnllersolUnires and sets tjre also shown in the case, and this morning j,t will be rendered still" more attractive by j.he addition of a bangle bracelet, composed nf a bird set with diamond-, the price of the si.jece being $750. These arc no fangy prices, Jiiit the" inlvVnulo'value of tho stone*.

L number of Chatelalno watches,s novel as they are beautiful, were also re- *,elved lastevening. These little time keeper?,carcely larger than a silver dime, will no joubt occasion new exclamations of wondernd delight to-day. Another music box pr
Imost as elaborate u make us {up tine tfl'U'hltri}ctei| go"mii<ih' uttpntlou yesterdayj will w

also be on exhibition to*day. Hanging over
the cow are some tine guns which Interest]sportsmen. Mr. Dillon uusgunsranglng-allI
the wuv from $10 to $150. Another attraction
Is thu tiwlu cottage, catted !n wood by an
artist's 'hand, anil utilized as a lady's work
hot. Do not fail to sec this exhibit if you do
not wish to miss the most attractive leaturo
of the ball.

a nmunmu.i; «o<i»*kitiou
1'iir «lu> I'iitr StlVfi* SU'UnI.Tlio linrcnuil
Llcpniil Dloplity t»l Mlllrr d i'rau*
sliclni.
To nil of our citizens und business firms

who liuve made displays at our State l'alr,
great croclit is duo and they are all deserving
oI thanks, specially should credit bo given
to thoxo who have made an hoitett display;
s display of goodi owned by themselves,
and in which artlcU-s hired for the occasion
do not llgnre. At ilio north end of the
south wing of the Main ltulldlug, opposituthe most attractive part of ttiuuqiiarlum'and to the right of thu urt gallery, car. befound a display, every part and parcel ofwhich belongs to the exhibitors, and afterthe talruan bo seen at their place of business
opposite the Mclmre House. Wo refer to
the dazzling and rich array of goods shown
by Miller & l-'rauzheim, the popular and
fusbionablo jewelers. These gentlemen have
two eases advantageously placed surmountedby u uiugnlllcent bronze llguro of Mercury,which are 111led with ua rare and beautiful
atones and gems, jewelry and silverware, ua
cut) be found unywhero iu the East. Miller &
Frauzbelin, in tlie opinion of all who have
visited the Fair thus far, have very strongclaims on the silver medal to be awarded for
excellence and beauty of display; these
opinions will undoubtedly bo strengthened,when It is remembered, that all that is shown
belongs to the firm, and was not obtained for:
tlds occasion only. There is not an exhibit in
the building that attracts more attention than
this one; ulwavw, one finds the localityjammed, and it is little wonder, for in additionto the fact that the display is costlyenough to attractuud engage the attention of
even a millionaire, the gentlemen in charge
ure polite and courteous, and willingly and
cheerfully give all inlormntlon desired.
The dijplay of diamonds undoubtedly surpassesanything over shown In the lino beforein this city. There is a largo wax cake

in which about twenty are artistically arrangedin all their purity. They need nogold setting to show them olT. Nearly all of
tlieui are tlie blue UraziiUu stones, which'
arc so rureand costly. Three especially are
bcautiia, being very large and heavy, and
uieh costing small fortuues. A king mightwell envy the possessor of these stones.
Throughout both eases these lovelystones are scattered, hero and there,like the stars of night. The onyx jewelrystudded with diamonds and pearls, is perhapsthe most chaste and elegant jewelryshown. The creamy transparent pearls con-1trailed with the.jetty black, relieved bare)and there by a sparkling diamond, are somethingthat the ladies go into raptures over,and no wonder, in additiou, there is a gen-1oral line of jewelry, biacelets, rings,chains, necklaces, pins, etc.; all of
which can be relied upon as beinggood; it is also new and stylish, noold goods being kept in stock by Miller it
Franzhcim; that is something they were
never accused of. In w-atchcs, they showboth foreign and Americun makes iu heavy
goiu cxtact; tney mane n specialty of carrying
a line lino of watches, Mr. Miller being an
experienced watch maker.
A large portion of the cases is taken upwith silverware of every shape and style.Some magnificent heavy water sets of late

and novel dia'gns are on exhibiton while
castors, butter dishes, card receivers.
everything in fac', arc therein abundance.All are new gooJsoi sterling silver, plain andgold lined. A very pretty novelty are the
sets of silver, gold lined in ividual butterdishes. All the chinks are filled in with
canes, opera glasses and the thousand and
one little things to be found in a well regulatedjewelry house like that of Miller it
Fraczheim.

lie sure to go and see tho display. Youwill agree with us that it is a formidable comjietitoramong the others for the medal.
o.\k or 'i nk riXKsr

DispIityM at the Ktiit* l'alr n»n Tlmt of
/ Hocking.

As the writer was threading hif way
through the immense crowd that filled
Main llall yesterday, his eye was caught by
a glittering display on a raised platform at
the northeast corner of the aquarium. It
was with difficulty that he was enabled to
get nearer, as around about stood uu admiringcrowd, that required the presence of
several ponce at uiues to keep moving uudavoid a blockade. Looking nb'jtit to ascertainwho the eut*rprising citizen was, whohad erected the nuzzling array of silvermounted ceses tilled with rare and costlypoo|la. the njinie of Kdmund Hocking,Wheeling's well known pharmacist was
soun. It Is a fact undisputed, that Mr.Hocking's store at the corner of Uhaplinemid Twelfth streets, is always an emporiumfor all that is rare and costly in the toilet line.Only a few days ago he received his fallstock, embracing many beautiful holidayileuigns At once he determined to allordvisitors to our State Fair a view of theseinauniticent goods. That they prqvp a drawingcard the crowd alwqys snrrQuudinn thel»lace attests. Jftviiig spoken of the place,Kcimnnot refrain from giving a short deicription.Mr. Uocking has a larger spacellian he had last year, uad his display is correspondinglylargerand more elaborate. At;heends he has two tall handsome cases, betweenthem two small ones, while behind is
i glittering display of cologne. The casesire filled with sotue of the most elegunt>lusU toilet cases ever shown in the city,^Hsesnf hnlin nmJ nlncl> .s.v «.. w»m ivoryjacked goods, bn.ishys, powders, cut t?las>,inc joapd, pocket books and a hundred and>nep.il»pr tilings, a»\ indispensable to one'soilet table. AH of these tf<ioiU aro for sale,uul the pricef are na low as can be foundtnywhere, } t is in)possible at this time tojo the exhibit of Mr. Mocking Justice. It
nust, bo Been to be appreciated. It is a:omblniiUon of beautiful colors, polishedilver and glittering plate gloss, that dazzlesuul charms the eye, and cuuscs one to spenduuny moments Inspecting the rare and magliticentgoods. *

Koine I'ruuimiklilp.C]n<! of the most attractive exhibits in the.lain Building at the State Fair, and theinly one in its line, is that of J, M. Frnsher: C'o'a. Rational Business College. Some ofhe pen work executed by the penmen ofhit Institution Is as line as anything in itsine to be seen anywhere. One, pen drawingif the half view of a child known a* "Cherrytfpe" j? especially worthy of attention. Thecork Ik very fine, and the ell'ec.s producedire as delicateand beautiful as crayon work,t was executed by Mr. Elmer Frasher.?he 6eries of resolutions adopted by the.Vheeling Teachers' Association on the deathif the late Prof. Gaskins, and engrossed by<lr. Elmer Frasher, are also exhibited, andafcite general admiration. The work is asivrfect as steel engraving, and will bearlose inspection. In fact all the pen drawngandwriting shown speaks highly of thebllity of thu teachers of ponmanship emiloyedat the college, corner of Main and'welfth streets. This school has becomemo of the institutionsof the city, and hasamcd a reputation for thorough workecoiul to that of no other similar instltu-ion The proprietors are on hand withheir exhibit, and take pleasure in givingnforaiatlon concerning tho §chool, or showI'orU exeputed by pupilo to parties In-1,
Took tlie Premium.

"We referred yesterday to the two elegantchicles of home manufacture, a surry andpbaoton, shown in Machinery Hull.at theliatc Fnir, by Donaldson, Lewis it Co. Theurry, a two-seated light carriage without aon, took first premium yesterday, and theady's phaeton second premium. When it in (ellectcd that these were not made for ex-.ilbitlon at all, but in the usqql run or trade,ml tftkpn yight from the factory slock, thisword Is certainly creditable to our home Initiation,which compotcd with a foreign;rm. Messrs. Donaldson, Lewis it Co. alsohow some carriage wood work, wheels andhafts, finished but unpainted, which cannote excelledanywhere in the country.
A Hltilulure Drue Store

s to be found in the space $t tho &lale Fairllotied to R. H. List,' the drugght of 1010Iain street!' He shows an attractive case ofppclallifs, arid a large lot of the ExcelsiorInking Powder, to long and justly leader oflift market, soap*, toilet ar.ides, fancy toiletottUs, cmnlm, brushes, and other notigusis line, with >uch lua^lfr yo« d* usisjnmml tbeli^e. arp %q artistically arranged as toliow tp Ui'm beu udvantag« a line of' f-amphaf tbefe goods, which are to be found at hisew drug store in their greatest freshness anduritw >

A HANDSOME souvenir lo everv nurrh-.. ruring Pair Week. V
, .Mnil! dt.

Oju.-tu dlsi'lay" u( Milllufy Ojod-i 11,1,eck ul K. llmlj'n, 11)1) Muln street.

MHUtl tlOKIIOOl) NLW.N.

GKLU1UK.
Mrs. John Lang, well known In the First

word ux "Aunt lietay," is lylugat the pointof death.
Four nioro lot*. to be known as Barnard's

Third Addition to Bellaire, are now incorporatedin the city.
A doublocrussitig la to bo laid across the

alley at the German church, which is used
by n great ninny people at night.

J. W. Coulsoti has been made Secretary of
the Ohio Sign Company, in place of T. 0.
Hyatt, rcahmotl. The ilrm la doing a gooddeol of work now.

Will, Bramllch and Miss Louisa Wassman
were married at the bride's houtu on Belmontat reel last night. Uov. M. llelnze performedthocerinoaVj.
OHlcfr Mclllhancy, of the First ward, has

resigned the position of night watchman.
The Mayor bus appointed Otllcer Archer
to that place, and tills Archer's place In the
Second ward with Ben Turner.
Quito a calvacado was In towo yesterday,

hauling wheat to our mills. There were two
two-horso wagons, one four horse leant and
one four-ox team, all together. It caino
from W. It. Dureev'i, in "West Virginia.
The narrow gauge, In addition lo tho usual

number of coitcbes on ita passenger trains,
has been bringing in excursionists to tbo fair
at Wheeling la its canvass-covered caw. Yesterdaynil wore packed and thu 0. Y. Lucas
got nearly tbo whole load.
While the sinking of pipes for water goes

on, a force of men is also at work on the
new well for tlio power house. It will be a
little south of the old one, and will bo larger.
A crib of timbers is being made, tbo pilesdriven by linnd, and a hole of considerable
depth is already shown. The beach is coveredwith ilojtc, being dressed, and with
timber.
Joseph Mooncy was trying to soli some

harness here yesterday, but was frightened
away by being recognized' by ex-8beriir
Cocnrnn, who remembered taking him to the
penitentiary once, and who also knew that
he had been at his old trick? since getting
out Some of the harness he left is at the
Mayor's ollice.
Mr. ]tobln»on, of Gleucoe, was in town

yesterday looking for tidings of his son, Orlando,who hits been missing since last Saturdayevening. The younu man, if ho intended
to run away, was cunning enough to go out
of the house with no coat nor shoes, and after
lib hnd made bis usual preparations for Sunday.Dut the father's description of him
leads one to think, as he himself thinks, that
the boy did not intend to run oil*, lie had
$25 or so in his jacket.
The urcent need wo have tor new school

houses is shown unmistakably at the school
houses now, where the rooms are absolutely
overflowing. At the Fourth ward building
the overllow bad to be drafted into the other
wards, unci still sotue of the rooms were left
with more scholars than desks. When our
<.-»*nsus for school purposes is taken we will
Hud u great irereu.su in population since the
Federal census. Men whu have been workinghero and boarding until room could be
found for their.families are bringing their
families lure now. and more will do so if
houses are only built.

ST. CLAMSVII.LE.
lion. L. Danford was in town yesterday.
George Xeiswanger has returned toXenia.
Miss Anuie Steetirod is visiting in Wheeling..
Mr. John L. Hurt is visiting his brother-inlaw,Mr. A. T. McKelvey.
\V. It Johnston has returned from an extensivetrip through the East.
Miss Sallie Ileaton, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. ltebccca lleaton.
Sam West has returned to the Cincinnati

Medical College, and will remain until he
becomes a full-pledged M. D.
Albert \V. Kennon has gone to Princeton

to complete Ids collegiate course. Stephen
Downing lias returned to Oberlin.
Rufus P. Ilose has been employed as teacher

of Howies' School House, south of town.
ilufus is a graduate from our high school.

Kd. Anderson and William McK night were
brought to jail yesterday from Martin's
Kerry, on the charge of burglary. Anderson
is an old offender.
Dr. John Alexander has entered two of his

lino thoroughbred Kentucky horses at the
West Virginia State Fair. One of them is a
half-sister to the uoted Maud 8.
Dr. D. 15. Cook, of the Athens Insane Asy

luin, was in town yesterday. He comes in
search of Jesse I1. Outlund, who escaped from
that institution in August, and who is said
to be at his home in Somerset township.

IIKTI1ANY.
Miss Virgie Barclay, who for some days has

been lying very sick at the residence of Col.
Alec. Campbell, is still very ill.
The work on the ladies' boarding hall is beingrapidly pushed forward. The buildingwill beready for occupancy in a few days.
King Pendleton, who is home on a Hyingtrip, leaves ais soon to take charge of one of

the Disciples Churches in the city of New
York.

Mrs. Lowe was willed away very suddenlyon Monday by the news that her daughter,Mrs. Watson, was seriously ill atCrauberry,W. Va,
The cltijenj seem to catch the spirit of 1m-

,..u«ciuu>ji. uuu aru niutung preparations to
entertain the students rather more elegantlythan usual.

mauxin's feiuiy.
A-little son of Thomas Gqw yesterdayfell oil* a wagon and broke a leg.
The ilitna mill tried its new gas furnaceyesterday with' two heats, and it worked tothe entire satisfaction of the managers.
A man named Kaminsky, of this place,either lost or was robbed of a large sum of

money, ahoat$l50, between Wheeling andthis city, yesterday.
The new ball of ThoburnPost G. A. R,was dedicated last night with appropriatepublic ceremonies. There was a largecrowd present Col. C. L. Toorman, ofBellaire, made the leading speech, audsurpassed himself with his eloquentaddress, which was appropriate to theoccasion, and much enjoyed and appro-ciated by lna auditors. Rev. E. R. Jonesand Rev. G. C. Sedgwick also made excel-lent speeches, and this was followedby vocal music by a quar-tette. Mr. A. II. Shipman was masterof ceremonies, and tho success of the affairreflected great credit upon him. BrannumPost, of Bridgeport, came up with fife anddrum.

nflQiiiiiulU.1 I.UUATI, 1'A. IOur county at the present time contains11,274 voters; 1,025 arts foreigners, and G21 ofthem are colored.
jIt is estimated that the consumption ofcoal at the Cunonsburg iron mill will beubout 1,209bushel pcrday.

The average yield of wheat per acre, <throughout the county, is about twentybushels. This is an unusually good yield.The Rev. J. I). "Walkinshaw, of Bullalo,this county, lias received a call from the tPresbyteriau congregation of Wellsburg, W.Va., to become the pastor of that church, {and will probably accept. He has, however,received a call from another congregation,which is also a favorite one. Mr. Walkin- ^
shaw as a pastor and accomplished andgenial gentleman, is not excelled in any part cof the country, t

>'R\V CUMUURLAND.
Hon. Geo. W. Atkinson, chairman of the &Congressional Executive Committee, is in Itown looking after the interests of Gen. GolTin the canvnns. He holds to the idea that Jthere is a chance, and he proposes, as Gen. $Garfield said, to take that chance. jYesterday Mr. John Miller, of Alliance,Ohio, and Miss Honort Brown, of Anderson's aLanding, were united in WRtriiuony, Rev. r\V. F. Wilson oft\ciatlng. A number of azuespswcroln attendance, amongwhom wereII, G. Kilsou and wife. Miss Iladie Foreman ima quite a number of others.

v
Itajniound In "HlNkii." ^

The audiences which are drawn to tho £Opera House by Raymond's engagement lu*crease in sire nightly. Lasi nighttho lullest "
bouse yet was delighte'd with the playingaf the company in Bartley Campbell'silorncatic comedy "Risks." Mr. Raymond 1
13 the life insurancs agent appeared to goodadvantage, and kept the undience inn roar awhile on the stage. Miss Boniface as "Bella"
uiowtu me Litgu catiinatliuation conceivedfor her abilities on tbo i»r«vions to bo»just one, jiikI Mr. PeYero showed new j,force as ''Duglyn.11 The oilier parts were a»N \\\ yooii Siaiidti, and barring one enibarrsusiugand annoying laiise of memory onbe part < f one of the Indies, tbo pe'rfor- £nnn c whs tven and satisfactory. r
Tbis evening by general request Mr, ftaj*uondwill play '"Col. Sellers'- fcfcaln and, 3he indications areata u butter audience G'till. TomorvflW evening the engagement fiviU clot* vrtih the new play For Congress."flip niaiimc annonncid for Saturday after. 11

loon ha.sbrfii dropped, out of consideration
or tbfi Kort Ilenry Celebration, Saturdaybo party ItaYtf fu« Uoiilon, where they Vipen Mo^yft

ULI.LVlltLN 1IAVNTLU llUVafc.^ ITlio Sljfctery HU|»rlUU HiullUe oCtur. Irriitw ' ISoruo time ago thcl.miuoucttcotjUined Itm account ot some alleged ghotty abulia. Itatlons in a large brick mldeuct oa IHill, llellalre, belonging to the nut* .i ^ 1lite J. L. Btllel, ot this city. The occta. Irences crented a good deal ot comment,ud 1the uublUhed accouut was ren.l *hh ^ 1Interest. Yesterday Mr. I.. K. SUM, ot ^ Icity, n ton ot the late ownerot theliounf, IIltd the prelullOS, and by the merest ucMtg Iwas enabled to discover the rldlculoui ct^ Iot all the excitement, ft cau>ew iliu^e^no eually discovered that It teems strau^vnolsea whlcti sorted the talk remain^ . 1*°\?h«nSr?r5tlW vlilted the !»">' *
Biuuus comparatively alone, the lurroucSj? Ihouses being small and at some JUune*, Isharp breere whs blowing and shortly e'u. Ientering hcjuotlcid a mmllur tapping Iwhich It would not take much atd fiotaS IImagination, especially In the night, to t? Isuadoonca sail was footsteps on the stE' IBy successively increasing or »l«rm«, IIn loudmsa the sounds, which ,|J I(rotu tho very room the ghostly visitant,* Ialleged to emorge from on his nlrt»J Irounds, very much resembled the uouudiascending or descending footsteps. Mr, &let Investigated, aud his search wasti£Brewarded by llndlng the source j Vthe noise, which was a brokenfod, swayed by the wind, and makingssounds by striking the side of the bo*. IOnly this and nothing more. \ \As to tho sound of the chestdoor filline. 1door not hung exactly true oh its foc. Iwas found to bo shut smartly by the to 1thus making a sound very much like i£ Ifalling of a chest door. l|As to the other alleged occurrences, ft, Iexplanations becomes simple, tn th* li^ Iof these facts. i?o Is another deep and stub Iborn mystery made plain, and once tuors Ithuld people can pass the house wltliastaltf IInstead of ashudder. I I

Siink ykiiwinwiikkmsu. i
All llHtublUlinii'iit >> lilcti l!m w*n If'illcil n Kent Wnut. INino years ago this week Martin Thorntu Iopened in Wheeling what she could iw Itruly bo said to have before, n Hrst-cla«s r«s-1taurant, which he happily dubbed -TulCapital." In tho nine years that hive Isince that his house has r^u .u ue conjid-Bered a permanent institution and to be look^Iupon by large numbers of our citizens as i|sort of a second home, to that when thai; Ifamilies are out of town they go to MartiniIin preference to n hotel, assured from exwn- 1encothutthev will receivecorteous attention 1and be bountifully fed with good victual^ Iwell cooked, and amid clcun lutroundinp, IThe press of the city, and indeed of the Iwhole neighborhood, have watched jMariin Ipretty closely during his carcer in the cityu Ia public caterer, ami it gives us pleasure to Itestify that never in any of bis large dinners Ior suppers has he made a fuilure, or given Ianything but satisfaction, lie is the same Inow as in 1873, when he onened his dicing Irooms, only more popular, busier, and better Iknown, Long may he wave.|

llOTEIi AUKIVALN, I
BT. JAMtM HOTEL. IJJ O'Rrian. Pittsburgh. JJjhanton, IA 11 DunvUle.Mmrniu n.,hJ ^bttcu<r>, An«lvl ;TFO Richardson. Amrv'e. W T Prut,*, Aivlr«.«v>'IKKScott, Monl'town. J i hu.ley. MnUltPi'J K l)ntrey. Steubenvlllc. r Mauic], MeutAiiieK Girver, Stm>burg. V Kui-'tty. etnubujtIt A lltiys». City. M K Cnm-ilvr. Citrii w ^

~*\v r- 1WIM ClcVrliujJ It Comicson, Oily. («it WiwJrmi <;*iue!UnJ J Westlake. litflinir^. J t: Tyl,r. y.,unX?w Klncald, Hi's Luadlnc. J J mIyit. HjviwlJM Workman, B. & 0.1L W lifita-lc.EirnttcLc l' Aitken, City. w 11 RUiotr, Antrim.M B DavIs a w.. X. Muil'e. J llarkc. a eLil j*I) l'ttul, Sew Com-onl. W Hen, N. v«;j|n,vji;BGreeutreei w., Jefl'on. M i'Mvien.Jffffron.John Bell, JtffersoJi. H A Flrolkec. ¥.. Hiv'ilieD Carroll, 11. J K ftttteuey.etty.J G Foy, Cambridge. W llolmUufh.liuciUin.L11 ChidCHlcr, Auulu. J W M«lniWiU,ktli«n»ld1) Steenrod.StClaiihvllle.M Ufetmv. ^utanlUe.T J WoodinursO »V w'l.sl C.TWCo* & v [,L ttuwslielroer, rilliburg. <« II eblnn. It M s.HShlvoly, lUnover. 1' lUMemau. lUrertr.U W (icrbcll, Uliichmnii. Win Oman), 1'it'jsUirttLW W Tucker, 11uke»bnrg.Mrund Jin v* 11 Doujht,J 0 Ciuun>ter,M.uiniiij:t.'u 1. lltudmrn,S M itovl.II D sbririer. wades>town. CII Tuy'.ur, \V»Jc>luwa.J C I'Httcrson, Cambridge. Sh Allien,t'levelindJ II Denlmm, Stori*ville.C\VCummlui.bVrtlII!LT Allen, Balllniore. Silnrtls.CinciMuU.A L Kriehatd.Man'gton. HKltrjan. Uubvllle.Dl'owelWtw'f.l'lem'usin J1' Kraucra. XewutJ D Mowers, Banu-avllle. 0 Dank-b. Caiiu.J A VHlKlliy, T
KI' \\'earner, Clilwgo. <J A Kfepcr.C l.i>wls, Cleveland. F 1' Svhwlnc, 1'ilnitv.J I'ow, Salem. Sl-enkflrd, HuutilULI. Ccsklr, eliy. Wm JJvit*. Haven.Geo W Shepherd. St. Clalisvllle.
"Kino" Kknnf.dy..A. J. Kernfliy, K-q,fire murahal of New Haven, ConneciicuurnommendsSu Jacobs Oil its ^ «.|>ecilic cure farheumatic pain. lti»ro',edso io Lis cue.

Gtornvt It.TiiyliirV,
Stock of Silks, Velvets, I'lu&hes ami WoolenDress Goods was never more attractive is

JVS MilU priCCS.

A itamksomk souvenir tu everr parriiaw(luring Fair Week. J. 13rilu>.,
11W .Main al

l.ow Halo Kxt'iirtiuii.
to Chicago by the 11. it 0. It. Jtl on TuB.fi/,
September 1'J, 1882. On above date eiearjion
train will leave uh follows: l*av*U'ubinjton,Pa., at 0:25 a. m..»:i5 a. m.ajj5.0u t. -a.
Kound trip rate $'.) 00. Leave Wheeling at
9:30 a. m., 1:30 m. and 11:15 r.x. Hound
trip rate $8 00. Leave 1Jellaire at v.,
2:10 i». m. and 11:50 f. .m. Itouadlrip rate
$8 CO. Arrive at Chicago at 555 x, £35x.
>t. and 7:20 v. m. Tickets good to return for
ten days. Ketnrning, trains leave Chican
at 8:10 a. m., 5:10 p. m. ami 1050 r. v. Dir
roaches and it. it 0. palace tleej-ers to ci
from Chicago without change, on all through
trains This will be the moat (Kjpular nenrsionof the season. The extremely low rat«
and length of time given, will enableevtry
one not only to see Chicago, the great city of
the West, but also to visit friemlj a:i<i relativesin tiie Northwest. The far-famed ChicagoExposition will open Wednesday. Septembertitli, with its many attnetirefeatures,
representing all depart menu of Scieiiro, Industrynnd Art, will be optndayand night
for visitors, and is in its»elf well worth your
trip, Remember the «lay and^ <tate, and go
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, *li«e
fast trains, through cars, and ur.riva.ed
equipment, makes.it the popular route boLweenthe East and West. For ticktt#. ff»sralinformation, etc., call on spent* ol tie

Ualtinioro it Ohio railroad, or address J. 1.
Lane, Passenger Agent. l'elluire,Ohio.
A handsomk souvenir to every purdit'er

luring Fair Week. J. Hhilies.b
p.* Main si

A noon medicinal tonic, with real rcerir,
s Brown's iron Hitters, so all «iruggula»JIttVKK

M.W.S.

vnertil riif<>lli:« iicc I'irlMtt l'|» ffbH'
IVunilrrini; mi IlicVlmrf.

The Monitor passed up with u barge o/C't&
Business was lively along the levee during

be middle of the day.
The Diurnal was delayed ievera! hours
erday morning by fog ami low water.
The Sam Brown, Acorn and Torn Dalfvorthpassed up with emptiesye.MirJay.
The marks last evening at ilusk iodicafeJ

i depth of? feet2 inchesutthis point, and
be waters still rising.
The Katio Stockdale is due up, and its

icotia down this morning. iloth ate ritti*
urgh-Cincinnati packets
The Telegram, Welcome, Aimer

fUcas and Anna are all carrying big'"0;*
ions this week. All are bound for tfce
Mr.
The coal hont rise roachcd here

iflernoon, and the river rose three fr*"'"
nany hours, causing quite a cobbo"0"
long the river hank.
The Chaucellor did not I'ass up'jr^'a*

iurgh until about.'} o'clock yesterday kkj*
loon. She wits detained by fopandlo*":
pr. Thfoj popular Kanawha river bolt

down to-morrow, and we call the
ttontion of passengers and >hipf^,wu
dvertisement In this issue. The boat a*3 J

ominnnded.

tfUfS>'«. Scntmler11-#"'
-*eet8 incueaund fallin/.
.0»'CiTy, SepJpmber M.Kiver s inch»

*i<ltionitry. Weather clenr and cwl.

» « ,iKKf"' *'A,» 8onteniberM .Uivtriinchu
'<> stationary. Weather clear «M(f rool.

^ irrsnunojr, .SepieniLcr l.'i.Hirer : IttlO

^cliesanil failing. Weather dear and pie&

l>A.tSeptember I3.~r.lm 10

ft 8 iuclivw ami falling, Weather clear. I

'icrnjometcr 82.
I

pKtK.N'djiojio, Si'ptcinhvr 13..Ilirerl5(eft I

"icljea and falllni:. Weather clear. At See

eneva, river i:j fail ami foUiiiir. U>atL*r

IqrniorU'ii Ariil rimsptiHte for Ore* J
worked Profusion/*! fini. I

Charles T. Mitchell, Canundaixua, & I
.. say*: "J lijliik Jt a W'1 mtorer of hraln I

'rco or nervous energy." I


